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of every description. 

Timber Owners Organized 
To Fight Fire 

One of the most important 
/economic movements of the 
day about which the general 
public tias yet learned little 
is the concerted action of own 
ers of timber in different parts 
of the country in organizing 
H&äodittioxxa to pratoot ibeir 

holdings from fire. In the 
Pacific Northwest, the Wash 
ington Forest Fire associa 
tion ha? just elected officers 
at Seattle and begun work for 
the year with 3,000,000 acres 
under its care. The plants in 
elude a system of patrol by 
ranges resembling the work 
done by the United States! 
Forest Service in guard a-
gaiust and extinguishing 
fires. 

Organizations of samliar 
kind and fora like purpose 
are at work in Oregan and 
Idaho. Iu the latter State, 
a portion of the expense is 
borne by taxation and paii 
from the State treasury, A 
western railroad company 
which holds large tracks of 
timber has taken steps to 
guard its property from fire, 
and during the feliort time 
that its plans have been in 
operation, it has met with 
most encouraging success. 

Similar work is being done 
pn the other side of the con 
tinent. Forest owners in 
Main have gone to work in 
the same systematic was to 
control the forests great eue 
my, fire. Like organizations 
are found in other parts of 
the country, showing how fill 
ly it is now realized that pro 
tection against fire is of the 
greatest importance. 

It is safe to say that fires in 
/country have destroyed more 
timber than lumberman have 
cut. When timber wa3 abun 
dant, the waste passed almost 
unnoticed, but now that a 
scarcity is at hand and a ac 
tual wood famine treatens in 
the near future, the owners 
of forest lands are waking up 
and taking action to save 
what is left. 

An explanation of the 
salient provisions of the new 
Catholic marriage law, which 
went into effect last Sunday, 
is given in a pamphlet enti
tled." The New Marriage 
Legislation," published by 
the Dolphin Press Company 
of Philadelphia, and sanction 
ed by the church authorities. 
Protestants, too, vriil find the 
papal d ecree of interest, as it 
makes special reference to 
them under certain condi
tions. 

The pamphlet, which was 
Drepared by John 1. Mc-
Nicholas, O. P. S. T. Lr., con 
tains the text of the new law 
both in Latin and English. 
The chief features of the law 
are summed up in English 
in twenty-eight paragraphs, 
seven of whioli rela|e to enga 
gemints'' ami tweqjty-one to 
• marriages." They are as 
follows: 

1. Every matrimonial en
gagement after Easter must 
be in writing, although there 
is no necessity no obligation 
to enter into formal engage
ment before marriage. 

2. In the eyes of the 
church and before God pri 
vate betrothal after Easter be 
tween Catholic parties, or be
tween fallen away Catholics 
begets no matrimonial obliga 
tion whatever, because the 
church decrees that every pre 
nuptial contract is void un
less it is written and duly at 
attested. 

3. Parties wishing to be 
come engaged must sign the 
prénuptial contract and have 
the bishop or their pastor 
witness it. In the absence of 
the bishop or duly authorized 
priest two witness must sign 
the engagement. If one or 
both of those to be engaged 
cannot write this should be 
noted, and three lay witues 
must sign the engagement in 
the absence of the bishop or 
the parish priest. 

4. These engagements 
encouraged. If 

Buy At Home 

There are many people who send 
away for whatever article tbi-y may 
neod aa l g.ve the excuse tUtt they 
c-aouot gjt what tiiev want at h->mè. 
fc'ipposu this wad doue by every one, 
how I0ug wou!J oa.- iaerckaut3 keep) 
their stores opeu ? It is bad for aW 
community wiien its people in the 
habit of patronizing tile t'iiy mer
chants iu preftfience to their own, aiid 
the sooner we give up the liab;t the 
better it will bu for the town, local 
merchant and ourselves. 

.-When we b-ij every:at JJQ3Ja 
we contribute our share towaroTinak* 
iug o ir coinm in'ty more p osp roas 
but when w<; «»nd our rnr-n:>y to o'h ;r 
sectious we cripple our own cotnmnni 
t'y and help th >-*o who care nau>nit.v 
for us.—Pioneer. 

The Greensboro E :ho relates the 
following: "It is said that one of the 
teacher? of ihn pari h schools addres
sed the following note to the rr.o-her 
of one of the paoUs:. Please have 
>\ Hue take a hath he dosent, s a eil 
g"M'|. : The teacher received the fo!-
Jowing reply: 'Willie :,ja t 10 voi >, 

and 1 ain't ten ling hi.ji to s-hool to 
be smelled, b it to bo learned.'" 

should be 
made some months before 
marriage they will help to 
stop hasty alliances which are 
the cause of so many divorces 
outside the church and so 
many unhappy marriage 
among Catholics, 

5. This written contract 
would furnish good ground 
in our civil courts for breach 
of promise suit. 

6. Protestants and all 
who have never been 
baptized in the Catholic 
faith are not sub 
jects of tili« law, hence then-
private contracts bind for the 
simple reason that thechur 
has not made these the con
ditions under which they 
must enter into an engage 
ment. 

7. AH fallen away Catho 
lies, whether they have be
come Protestants or infidels, 
are bouurl by the law. The 
church, like the state, can 
bind her refraction subjects. 

1. Every bishop (or vicar 
general or administrator of a 
diocese) can validly marry in 
his own diocese any parties, 
irrespective of the country 
or place whence they come. 
The bishop can delegate any 
priest to do the same. 

2. Bishops or priest may 
not assist at marriages until 
they have assumed office. 

3. There is no marriage at 
all if the priest be compelled 
to witness it. There is no mar 
riage if the priest ioes not 
ass ana receive the consent 
of the Darties. 

4. The authority which 
Lite bisuop has iu his dioceses 
the parish priest has in his 
parish. 

6 # Marriage before a priest 
who is suspended or excom
municated by name will be 
no^marriage at ail. 

7. Marriage of all Catho-
ae3 (both _ parties Catholic) 
oefore a minster or civil ma-
g'strate will be no marriage 
at all. 

8. Marriage of all fallen 
d>/Tay Catholics (who have 
oecomo Protestants or infi
dels) before a fiiinater or civil ! 
magistrate will be no mar l 
riage at all. 

'J. Marriage of a catholic I 
to a non baptized person is ne I 

itizod in the Catholic church) 
; before a minister or a civil 

Church magistrate will be no mar-
I riage at all unless the Holy 
I See makes a special law for 
the United States. 

11- Marriage of a Protestant 
to a Protestant (providing 
they were never baptized in 
Catholic church) is valid. 

12 Marriage of a protestant 
baptized to anon baptized 
party is no marriage at all. 

13 Marriage of a non bap
tized man to a non-baptized 
woman is valid as a life long 
contrast These parties do not 
receive1 however the sacra, 
ment of matrimony, 

14. There will be no mar 
riage at all unless there be 
two witnesses: one witues: 
with the priest will not suf 
fice. 
15. Bishops cr priests should 

not witness marriages until 
they are morally certain that 
the parties to be married are 
free to enter the matrimonial 
state, he ace as far as possible 
dispensation from the publica 
tion of bauds should not be 
sought. 

16. For the lawful celebra
tion of a marriage one or oth
er of the contracting parties 
should have a domicile or live 
for a mouth in the parish 
where they are to be married. 
This condition is not how
ever essential for the validity 
of a marriage. 

17 Marriages of persons 
without fixed abode should be 
referred to ;he bishop before 
the ceremony takes place. 

18. Marriage should take 
place in the parish church of 
the bride, unless there be 
good reasons to go to the par 
ish of the bridegroom. 

19. There are new rules to 
be observed by the priest for 
registration of marriages. 
When contracting prrtiesare 
to be married in a church 
where they were not baptized 
they should before marriage 
secure their baptismal certifi
cates. 

20. Marriage entered into 
when there is danger of death 
can be witnessed by any 
priest with two witnesses, 
providing there is no time to 
reach the bishop, parish 
priest or priests appointed by 
e'ither of these. 

21. If for an entire month 
parties canuot secure bishop 
parish priest or any priest ap
pointed by either of these 
they may in the presence of 
two witnesses (there is no 
marriage if there be not two 
witnesses) declare their con 
sent to marry, They are 
then in the eyes of the church 
and before God married. As 
soon after the marriage as 
possible they shall give their 
name to the parish priest for 
registration and do whatever 
is required to have their mar 
riage legally recognized by 
the state. 

feature of the parage that it j 
has been decided to revive it ' 
for the inaugural event. 

New Service 
via 

Cas h Sie fk 
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THE M 
PACIFIC TEXAS 

RAILWAY 

to 

New Orleans 
Shreveport, Dallas, 
Ft Worth, El Paso, 

Qoloradoand 

CalifornW 
3hair cars and sleepers on ßll through 

trains. 

E. P. TURNER, 

* General Pass. & Ticket Agt. 
Dallas, Texas. 

J. ARTHUR BLOUIN, 

Notary Public 
Office at Theriot Store," 

Telephone 261-H. 

RACELAND LA 

V. P. Guilfoux, 

Givll Enalneer £ Surveyor, 
Railroad, Irrigation, Drain 

age, Municipal Improvements 

Plantation Maps. Land Sur
veys. 

Estimates furnished 
upon application 

New Iberia, La. 
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Furniture, Matting; 
», Etc. Rugs Etc. 

BEGIB SAT. FEB. 
In order to make room for our other Iii 
we will on above date begin selling- out 
COST or less that cost all of our stock! 

Furniture, Mattings, Rugs, Etc 

By coming early you will have an op] 
tunit^ of selecting- from the best asso: 
stock of the kind ever carried in this ci 
at prices which will surprise you. 

What's the 
Matter 

Louisiana Press Association 

The Bea-irnout iiutt-rprise h ivsoon 
sible for Iii' foMosvii'g: 

The laie*t ou t[,0 ujorrv wchur ]s 
the following; !V, wa i^.i j(l tf,a 
restauia it. Uj. i  0"t trie other that 
he Could orive the w-iiter au order that : 
he could not repeat lo Um cook in ! 
plsng of the trade. The bet ira«!,..,« , 
made, tin» waiter cam« up and t| lP<\ ? rea* marriage unless 
m m who was going t,, g.v„ j| ie or,j,.r  church prants a dispensa 
asked fir a pancake »s hi^ as a j)Ui k. j cion- Such a marriage before 
et with eggs fried oU both side» and 1 minster or justice' of the i 
well done. The w.uter look-d stumped j P-ace is no marriage at ai l1 

fora minute, and then lintrfofeiied «pi for two reasons ° 
an «-hoiiowe 1» back to the cook: One | 10. M irria-e of a Catholic1 ^ 
g rry mdow hut with the Utujuiiug» ; to a Protestant (one never bap 

The Louisiana Press Association is 
hereby called to meet in twenty.niuth 
yearly session at Baton Rouge, La, 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and °Thurs-
lav May 26, 27 aud 28. Ail mem-, 

bers of the organization, together 
with all other persons eiigble fo°r ad
mission, who Lave uot yet become 
members, are cordially invited to at
tend and tike part in the considera
tion and discussion of matters affect 
ng the welfare of the press. 

An attractive literary programme is 
n cours° of preparation, and it is pro 

mised on behalf of the people of the 
Capita! City aud is environment that 
the Association will be accorded a 
hearty weicome, and that no effort 
will be spared to mukc! ihe reunion 
both proiitabie and pleasant. 

Besides bein^ afforded an opporlo 
nity tö witnes the most interesting of 
the Louisiana State Universitj 's com-
nsencemeut exercises, and to visit Lhe 
General assembly of the State in ses
sion, the representative of the press 
will be treated to a river excursion to 
rlaquemine on Wednesday where th-; 
new Government locks' and other 
things of interest are to be seen, and 
the people are making arrangements 
to give the excursionists "the lime of 
their lives." 

Editors, associate editor», business 
man-igers and proprietors of newspa
pers are eligible for active member
ship in the Louisiana Press Associa
tion, and application for admission 
lOrwarded to the Secretary, accom
panied by the annual fee of $2 will 
entitle the applicant to the privileges 
and advantages of membership until 
the meeting of Association. Members 
to arrears for dues should remit at 
one? to L. L, Bently. Secretary, P. O. 
Box 152, Orleans, La. 

^ Information as to transportation, 
ha«el accommodations, etc., will be fur 
nished by the Secretary in «lue time. 

C. C. DeGraffenreid, 
F t-, ^ President. 
L. E. Bently. 

Secretary. 

r. 

With Your Eyes? 

Don't know? Only aware 
that they hurt, or that yon 
can't see as well as a year 
ago, or that you have unac
countable headaches? Well, 
we'll tell you what's the mat
ter without, charge. Then, 
if there's anything in our line 
you need we'll be glad to 
supply it at a fair price. If 
you don't need glasses you 
don't owe us one cent. 

Laîoureîîe Jewelry Go 
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Thibodaux, La, 

A Thief 
. of Time 
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Phone 71. P. O. Box 213 

Dominique Martini 
Smokestack Painter and Erect 

WIRE ROPE SPLICING A SP4EC] 

Heavy Machinery Handled. Work Guan 

Thibodaux, La. 

L. E Caillou et A. J. Caillouet 

Notaries Public 
AVITH WILLIAM E. HOWELL, 

Attorney at Law 
Bank of Thibodaux Building 

Rooms 5, 6, 7 and 8. 

N. T. BOURG, 
Market Stand, 

MARKET ST., THIBODAUX, LA 

-ALWAYS am HANr THE 

B ST OF BEEF, MUTTON, POKK VE I 

AND SAUSAGE» OF AM KIN S 

procarstination i^. The time 
to buy fi go;)fi timepiece is 
now. We have so many 
watches that fu*e splendid 
timekeepers, that will save 
you much annoyance, that 
y ou should secure one ac the 
pi ices we are ofïeriug them 
at 

kaîGiii'Gîio Jcwßiry Go 

Bank of Lafourche, 

Dublfr-^mM0ld Wl-''Cb -the ab0Pe bank ha8 nP°n 
public confidence is evidenced by its large and 

Continually Increasing Busii 
^ever before has it been so well prepared to 
meet and satisfy the needs of its patrons « now 

Capital and Surplus $U5,00(.Q0. 
Designated Depository for 

Parish and Town funds! 

The Best in Town 

\ :••• 
V 
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i RAILROAD ^ MARKET. «I 
OGTAV3 J". TOI7P.3 

ROTH DRUG STORE 
Main Street. Corner Green. 

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE 

MB— 

A  J B R A Ï J D ,  P r e s i d e n t ,  
L. A. BLOUIN, Vice Président. 

OFFICERS : 

K. J. BRA UP, Cashier, 
P. F. LEGENDPE, Asst 

Geo. M. Delaune. Asst. Cashier. 

- A. BLOUIN, 
•«.»both. cms £ Hr.-r.STAi 
»AS. HEART. a .i pS?' De. L.E. Ml 

A l  r m p  T I > I 1 P =  < '  n .  B E A 1  A IjLIUK TOUPS. K.J. BRAUr-. 
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RASEST ÄWD 
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50IKCH 

NOTICE. 
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Sj '"8 'W ÏCJ fejïS 8s^iî 

et L-SU 

! '''loice !resh Uîjçf, p-'>rfc, vcaij uüjtt-.n sn:' 
ouûétaiitlj ou hand. 

4H'R» SVKKÏ MOCXIKG 

t J on tha iïiHro »•]. <-,-.: ner St J|»v 
tnJmoay necassfrou» ail varts© 

j All ijprsoiis, iiantiug, trapping or 
lothervri-e Tre^^pnssiusj on Georgi-i, 
, Gay«»so, New H-);»e plantations oran\ 
j other nf my proyi r'ies, will proSe-
! cuted to tL'i fui! estant of the law. 

CHAS. S. MATHEWS 
Feb. 22, 190B. 

Absolute efiiciency ät least expense 
A practical fence that wili 
positively turn cattle «zikck 

horses, hogs and "Wiuch 

pigs. A fence kinc* 
that is strong, 
practically ever
lasting, proven 
thoroughly effi
c i e n t  u n d e r  
eve ry possible 

ccnd.nor £YERY Rßp gc [!_(Ji/ggg prN0£ jg gWS|J|j 

ér/f - rrobiems satisfactorily solved, call and se'J 
HOE and I«™ s*™ yoMfo: 1.ow little n-

"*** -»ss aösüiute satiafactioa. 

m 
18 INCH 


